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Senior services

Resources Available
For Older Adults In
Boulder County

The Boulder County Area
Agency on Aging and other
organizations are sharing
or offering the following
resources for older adults in
the county. Additionally, because local resources have
been subject to changes
daily, officials ask anyone
who wishes to use a named
resource below to call ahead
to get further information
and assure that it is still
operational.

Emergency Food

These programs provide
a limited amount of food
for individuals or families
during times of personal
crisis, or for people who
have no food or can’t afford
to purchase food at retail
costs, the BCAAA said. Due
to the pandemic, a number
of programs may have new
protocols for social distancing. Anyone reaching wishing to use an organization
should call ahead for more
information.
• Community Food Share,
located at 650 S. Taylor
Avenue, Louisville phone:
303-652-3663; online:
communityfoodshare.org.
• Emergency Family Assistance Association, located
at 1575 Yarmouth Ave.,
Boulder; phone: 303- 4423042; online: efaa.org
• Sister Carmen Community
Center, located at 655 Aspen Ridge Drive, Lafayette,
phone: 303-665-4342;
online sistercarmen.org.
• OUR Center, located at
220 Collyer St., Longmont,
phone: 303-772-5529 and
online at ourcenter.org.

Food Pantries
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These are programs that
acquire food products
through donations, canned
food drives, food bank
programs or direct purchase
and distribute the food to
people who are in emergency situations, according to
the BCAAA. Some pantries
deliver food to people whose
disabilities or illnesses make
it difficult for them to leave
home. To practice social
distancing, some pantries
are leaving food outside of
the building, so people are
advised to call ahead.
• Community Food Share,
EFAA, see above for more
information.
• Harvest of Hope Pantry,
located at 4830 Pearl St. in
Boulder, phone: 720-3821971; online at hopepantry.
org.
• Longmont St. John the
Baptist Catholic Church,
323 Collyer St., in Longmont; phone: 303-6781469; online at johnthebaptist.org/food-bank.
• Longmont Vinelife Church:
Wellspring Food & Clothing
Ministry, located at 7845
Lookout Road in Longmont;
phone: 303-449-3330;
online: vinelife.com.
• The ROUND PANTRY at
Westview Presbyterian
Church, at 1500 Hover St. in
Longmont; phone: 303-7763242; online at westviewpres.org.
• Leaf: Community Food
Pantry at Lyons Community
Church, located at 350
Main Street in Lyons; phone:
720-864-4309; online at
leaflyons.org
• Nederland Community
Center, located at 750 Colo.
72, Nederland; phone: 720418-0892; online: nederlandfoodpantry.org.
• Sister Carmen Community
Center, located at 655 Aspen Ridge Drive, Lafayette,
phone: 303-665-4342;
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online sistercarmen.org.
• Louisville Community
Food Bank, 741 Jefferson
Ave., Louisville, open 9 a.m.
to noon Tuesday, drive-up
service available, phone
303-808-3660.

Community Lunches

These are programs that
provide hot lunches on a
regular basis to seniors and
adults with disabilities.
Some programs are based
on a suggested donation, while others may ask
for payment based on a
sliding scale, according to
the BCAAA. A number of
community lunches are now
operating on a carry-out or
delivery-only model. Those
interested in using the
resource are advised to call
ahead for further information.
• Boulder: Meals on Wheels
of Boulder, Eat Well Café,
909 Arapahoe Ave., Boulder,
720-720-3380.
• Lafayette: Coal Creek
MOW, Eat, Meet, ‘N Greet
Café, for more information
call 303-665-0566.
• Longmont Senior Center:
Park View Café, for more
information, call 303-7720540.
• Longmont’s Our Center’s
Community Café, for more
information, call 303-7725529 or visitourcenter.org.
• Louisville Senior Center:
Brooks Café, for more information, call 303-335-4931.
• The Lyons Bistro is
carry-out only. Diners are
asked to pay a suggested
donation. For more information, call 303-441-1415.•
Nederland’s Mountain Peak
Life: Lunch Program is
home-delivery only. There is
a suggested donation. For
more information, call 303258-0799.

Grocery Delivery

• Cultivate Carry-Out-Caravan, for more information,
contact 303-443-1933
or visit cultivate.ngo/programs/carry-out-caravan.
• Community Food Share:
ElderShare Program
provides groceries, free of
charge, to low-income seniors in Boulder and Broomfield Counties twice per
month. Every senior receives
fresh produce, cheese, and
a variety of pantry items.
Some of the food provided
through Elder Share comes
from the Commodity Supplemental Food Program, a
government program that
supports seniors nationally.
For more information, call
303-652-3663 or online at
communityfoodshare.org.
• King Soopers offers pickup
services where groceries are
brought to person’s car at
no charge. Grocery delivery
is also available for $9.95.
For more information, call
800-576-4377 or visit
online at kingsoopers.com/i/
ways-to-shop.
• Safeway offers grocery
delivery for $9.99. For more
information, call 877 5054040 or visit safeway.com/
shop.
• Whole Foods grocery
delivery is available, but an
Amazon Prime membership
is required, according to
BCAAA. Delivery is free for
orders $35 and over, otherwise it is $4.99. For more
information, call 844-9368255 or visit Amazon.com/
WholeFoods.
• Regional Transportation
District is offering a grocery
delivery service to its Access-a-Ride customers. For
more information and to see
partnering grocery stores,
visit RTD’s website.
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Robert M. Palaich
Bob Palaich died at
home in Boulder,
Colorado, sur rounded
by his family on July 23,
2022, after an
eleven-year battle with
multiple myeloma, a
blood cancer. He will be
remembered and
cherished by his family
and friends forever.
Bob was bor n on
Febr uar y 12, 1951, in
St. Louis, Missouri, to
Joseph N. Palaich and
Mar y Patricia Kelly
Palaich. His sister
Jeanne was bor n four
years later. He attended
grade school at Joan of
Arc School in his south
St. Louis neighborhood
and graduated from
McBride High School in
1969. The death of his
father when Bob was
only eleven years old
had a profound ef fect on
his life. His mother's
sister, Anne Kelly,
stepped up and played
an instr umental role in
guiding Bob and Jeanne
as they grew up. After
high school, Bob
attended the University
of Notre Dame in South
Bend, Indiana, and
graduated with a major
in chemistr y. During his
senior year he became
interested in education
and psychology, which
led him to join the
live-in staf f at Notre
Dame's continuing
education center.
After college Bob
moved to New York City
where he lived with his
aunt, Anne Kelly, and
attended graduate
school at Columbia
University. He received
a Master's Degree in
Educational
Administration from
Teacher's College at
Columbia University in
1974 and a Ph.D. in
Political Science from
Columbia University in
1981. He was gifted in
conceptualizing and
using statistical analysis
in the field of education
and in graduate school
developed an exper tise
in school finance.
During his graduate
years, he developed
lifelong personal and
professional
friendships.
While in New York
City, Bob met his wife,
Greta, who was a
student of his Aunt
Anne, who taught at the
Graduate School of
Librar y and Information
Science at Pratt
Institute in Brooklyn. In
1976 Bob and Greta
continued their lifelong
par tnership by
mar r ying. They
remained each other's
best friends forever. In
1978 when Bob
completed his course
work and basic research
for his Ph.D., they
moved to Colorado
where Bob took a job
with the Education
Commission of the
States (ECS) in Denver.
He worked in the
School Finance Center
that was headed by one
of his classmates from
Teacher's College. Bob
eventually became
Vice-President of Policy
Studies and Programs at
ECS. In 2003 he joined
another former
classmate from
Teacher's College at
Augenblick, Palaich,
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and Associates (APA) in
Denver. He retired from
APA in Januar y of 2022.
During his years at
ECS and APA, Bob was
a leader in creating
education systems that
increased oppor tunities
and targeted resources
to students who have
historically been
underser ved. He
worked with policy
makers at the federal,
state, district, and
school levels to help
them understand what
resources and
programming are
needed for all children
to meet high
educational standards.
Bob expanded APA's
role in the field of
education research and
helped grow the
business. He provided
leadership on numerous
projects and mentored
many up and coming
policy analysts. Projects
at APA included
working with the New
Jersey Depar tment of
Education to estimate
the cost of high-quality
preschools, with Jobs
for the Future to
estimate the retur n on
investment of early
college high schools,
with the National
Center for Education
and the Economy to
cost out its
recommendations about
changing the flow of
students through the
public education
system, with the federal
Regional Education
Laborator y for the
Central Region of the
United States to
conduct high level
research for education
leaders in eight states,
with Mar yland's Kir wan
commission to change
the gover nance and
funding systems for the
state's schools, and with
many other states
(including Connecticut,
Delaware, New York,
and Pennsylvania) to
estimate the costs
school districts face in
meeting state student
achievement
expectations. In recent
years he assisted in the
evaluation of preschool
programs including the
Denver Preschool
Program and Boulder
County Head Star t.
Since 2012 Bob has
ser ved on the Board of
Directors for the Early
Childhood Council of
Boulder County. Over
the years of his work in
education, Bob
developed an exper tise
in determining the cost
of high-quality early
childhood care and was
committed to making
high quality education
available to all
regardless of their
financial situation; he
was par ticularly
interested in promoting
diversity and an
equitable distribution of
resources in suppor t of
the provision of
ser vices.
Bob was active in
spor ts from a young age

and enjoyed living
where physical
activities were readily
accessible. He played
baseball through his
grade school years and
football in high school,
tried r ugby in college,
and played pick-up
basketball in graduate
school. Favorite
activities in Boulder
included bike riding,
fitness, yoga, and
spinning classes at the
East Boulder Recreation
Center (thank you Dora,
Brian and Carol!),
Pilates classes, and
walking and hiking.
Favorite travel
destinations included
the Southwest,
especially Utah's
Canyon Countr y,
Hawaii, and anywhere
with a nice tropical
beach. In recent years
Bob and Greta took bike
tours in New Mexico
and the Florida Keys. In
2019 they fulfilled a
life-long goal when they
vacationed on Eleuthera
in the Bahamas. He was
fascinated by the
ancient cultures of the
southwest and visited
Chaco Canyon many
times. The cosmos also
fascinated him and he
was looking for ward to
spending time in his
retirement exploring
the heavens with his
newly acquired
telescope.
In 1987 Bob and Greta
welcomed daughter
Sarah to the family. Bob
was excited about being
a parent and shared his
love of spor ts and
passion for lear ning and
education with his
daughter. He coached
her YMCA basketball
teams for many years
and enjoyed mentoring
the girls on the team.
Bob ser ved as Co-Chair
of the Parent Council at
his daughter's school,
now Horizons K-8, and
helped the school make
a successful transition
from being a focus
school to a char ter
school when
necessitated by changes
in school board policies.
Over the years he
suppor ted Sarah's
passion for figure
skating and attended
many ice shows and
competitions, the last of
which was the 2021
National Showcase in
Ft. Collins. He was able
to live out his interest
in aviation when he
gave Sarah a gift
cer tificate for flying
lessons and encouraged
her to continue with
several years of lessons.
He also enjoyed
expanding his passion
for science with Sarah
as she studied physics
and astronomy in
college and later
pursued a career in
geochemistr y. Bob was
always available to help
guide his daughter as
she grew into the
amazing person of
whom he was so proud.
He was so happy to
welcome his first

grandchild, Elizabeth,
in May.
Bob was diagnosed
with multiple myeloma
in the fall of 2011,
under went a stem cell
transplant in the spring
of 2012, and
par ticipated in over ten
dif ferent treatments and
several clinical trials
over the years. His
recent treatment goal
was to receive CAR-T
cell therapy scheduled
for September of 2022.
Over the course of the
past ten years, he spent
a lot of time lear ning
about multiple myeloma
and its various
constantly evolving
treatments. Through his
suppor t group he
helped others on their
myeloma jour ney. He
was excited to
par ticipate in clinical
trials as he knew that he
would be helping find
better treatments for all
multiple myeloma
patients.
Friends, family, and
colleagues remember
him for his kindness,
knowledge, intelligence,
strategic thinking,
patience, gentle spirit,
generosity, and
humility. He was an
amiable person who
friends, family, and
colleagues would go to
for advice and counsel.
His style is captured by
this comment from
colleagues during his
ECS years, " 'It seems
to me' has become ECS
parlance for 'I don't
agree but I'm too nice
to say so...' " He always
exuded positive energy,
had a smile for
ever yone and treated all
with unwavering
respect. His mentoring
of younger colleagues
and youth were among
the things that he most
enjoyed doing and of
which he was most
proud.
Bob was predeceased
by his parents. He is
sur vived by his wife
Greta Maloney, his
daughter Sarah Palaich
and her husband Rober t
Hef fer n and his
granddaughter,
Elizabeth Hef fer n of
Highlands Ranch, and
his sister, Jeanne Noda
and her par tner David
Asai of Chevy Chase,
Mar yland. The family
would like to thank
Trail Winds Hospice for
their care and guidance
in Bob's final days and
the staf f at the Colorado
Blood Cancer Institute
and Rocky Mountain
Cancer Center for their
care and assistance over
the years.
A Celebration of Bob's
Life will be held at a
later date. Contributions
in his memor y may be
made to the Early
Childhood Council of
Boulder County through
the Colorado Gives
Website
(https://www.colorado
gives.org/
organizations?
search_keywords=
ECCBC) or mailed to
ECCBC, 1285 Centaur
Village Drive, Suite 200,
Lafayette CO 80026 or
to the Paso, Excito, or
Tutoria Programs
through the Statewide
Parent Coalition
(https://coparent
coalition.org/donate/.)
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